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Canada from Coast to Coast:

Weekly Market ReportV V» y ' •'4 » ,Wts:..
8t John, N.B.—From nil Indien- The contract, which hue been adopted, TORONTO lb - 10-lb tin* 11 tenu, <n^

V®ns< *•** potnto shipments to Havana Is not radically different from the At ■« > %k&' Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern tiîi to 12c; gti-lb, ties 12 U to 1
ttfcLjwmjon through the port ef St b«t. pool contract ^ ~ I W** vj*Æ» ’B «Ll»%. 1 NorthBm< c^bho»,! S? *a~ïfo 1, 4?76
John will greatly exceed those of last Regina, Sexto—The total grain crop ‘ ■ *ro &' ' . -ÆêmSEÊÊ . Manitoba oats—No. 3 CW, 4614c; Ni No. 2, 33.26 to $3.60.

To date there have been 760,- of the Province of Saskatchewan in wgl INo. 1 feed, 4614c. Smoked meats—Hams, med.,
ale sent forward la twenty 1922 was over 468,000,000 bushels, of Manitoba barley—Nominal. 27c; cooked hams, 36 to 37c: s,w —’O^wasfrimserysssaa tM» IffH sustains. e&Mugr^y,* “fi t“M-h— 'JHnB B •' îiiiimBM êssasss^iÆ^îSoSi^iSr^

In seventeen steamers. Adding livestock and other farm pro- H, Ontario rye—No. 8, 76 to 79c Cured meats—Long clear bacmM
Quebec, Que.—Announcement has ducts the total agricultural value of JL I Peas—No. 2, $1.46 to $1 60 I to 70 lbs., $18.60; 70 to 90 lbs., $1

been made by the Federal minister of the province in 1922 was $606,818,966. Æ&». .Sglr H MiUfeed—Del., Montreal" freights 90 ,bs- "«lap, $17; lightweight ro
agriculture that a new Dominion seed Edmonton, Alta__ Alberta’s butter , ^^■4 jæës&r JBBà j bags Included: Bran, per ton, $28; 1?. barrels, $37; heavyweight rq
laboratory will be established here, production last year was 18,600,000 v * 8hoi;ts, per ton, $30; middlings,1 $36; . .
The plant is practically ready for op- pounds, or 2,000,000 pounds more than good feed flour, $2.10. re tierces
oration and seed samples for the Pro- in 1922, according to reports present- H îlM^Ôntsid»684-N°' 2 wh,te’ 98c to prtots^lSh^igc-’ ?tori’rninM
Vince of Quebec will be tested end ed at the annual meeting of the Al- SMFr-1 WUr ....................... ...
graded here under the Dominion Seeds : berta Dairymen’s Association. * ^ '..... i—i ■ /' Ontario corn—Nominal 4140 43c' 16 to 1614c: prints,’ 17 to lrtR

p > win n „ . . . I Victoria, B.C—The amount of tim- DIRECTING DESTINIES OF INDIA'S MILLIONS . Ontario flour—Ninety per cent pat,'. 1H'oa'T steers, choice, $7 to I
Fort William, Ont—Contract has ber scaled in the Province of British Sir Sydney Oliver, left the new secretary of st»t» i„s. , m lute bags, Montreal, prompt shin- butcher steers, choice, $6.26 to $been let by the Mutual Elevator Co. Columbia during 1923 was 2,642,280,- ponent of the social eouality ofwMte veltow!LwlT .. “ ** ”'™t’ Toronto tWT £*>*; *« to $6; do, med., $4

for the construction at the head of 000 b.f.m., as compared with 1,899,- q ‘ty 01 whlte’ yellow and blaek «“»• He tried put- bulk seaboard, $4.36. to $6; do, com., $4.25 to $4.50; bt
the Lakes of a grain storage elevator 158,000 feet in 1922, an increase of 8 tT?“7 1 t0 Practlc®> “ governor of Jamaica, and claims it was a Manitoba flour—1st pats., in /jute cheJ heifers, choice, $6 to $6.76: i
having a storage capacity of 1,500,000 34 per cent, according to a statement 8acce88- T”e great experiment, it is understood, is about to be made In In- I?C<H?' *6'30 Per barrel; 2nd pats., I" V'7.6,to 26.26; Tin, cota., $4
bushel® of grain. It will cost $1,000,- made by the Hon. J. D. MacLean, d a; Will it work? On its ouccess or failure depends the political condition jt?'v Fxtre N „ .. j I to- do ^um’"*?^^6
000. Work will start in early spring,: Acting Minister of Lands for the pro- ' of Ind,a 8 restleB8 millions, who are bitter in their complaint at the way past track Toronto «460 2’ cannera anTcuttor* te m
with expectations of having.it ready; vince. governments have drawn the co' line. Lord Reading rlaht th. $14 50- nT3 *12 60 ’to tVe ! N-°’ l' WeW Koil l P' o i Î2'
by October 1, 1924. | Dawson City, Y.T.-Referring to viceroy of .ndia, is a Liberal politics and to htf ' poficy a. viceZ ^^O.’ N°" 3’ $12’6° ,13b ^Xed' So ^m $2 to $3^ fidL s$tL_

Winnipeg Man—It has definitely the rush now in progress from JMayo There Is every likelihood of the o clashing on matters of administration far,0,ts' pe,r ton- $9-5». goid, $b!60 to $6.50: do, fair, ul
been decided by the United Farmers, to the newly discovered silver regions when socialist methods are applied In dealing with oriental radical. v, °tandard recleaned screenings, f.o. $5; stockera, good, 34 to $4.76; ■
of Manitoba to establish a wheat pool' of the Beaver River district in the -------- ----------- ---------------------- —--------- 8 oriental radicals. b. bay ports, per ton, $20. 7 fair, $3.60 to $4; milkers and spriil
for the handling of Manitoba’s 1924 Yukon Territory, W. E. Cockfield, of ncMV DDiTAIMic mc-iit _  ____ Cheese—New, large, 20 to 21c; ers- $70 to $100; calves, choice, ill
Crop. Incorporation will be sought by the Dominion Geological Survey, says „ K* * AJIN £> KKaH I The WlB to Live. E1.,*0 22c; triplets, 21 £4 to to $12; do, med., $8 to $10; do, com.,
epecial act of tie Legislative Assem-j silver lead ores have been discovered! TO CONTROL ADVANCE An round about us are tired and m :29c- t^i^oa^'on 0,f ■'f1"?6’ 27 3?li brassera *3 to $4.60;
bly, now in session, and the pool will; at many points, and with much of the' --------- discouraged souls confronted by prob- I Butter-Fin^t • l’ 3°/â S' 1W50 to^re.31/ t0„*16i,*>’
clo^rativeW0h7tap thde “ManT tT? 8ti“unp”sPecte.d there’s chances Speakers in National Assembly ‘Ts ,whicl? that is read in to 47 c* No 1 creamcry^43Pnto^3 *8 ; ehee^" ligh^ewre! $750 to%sV^
Co-operative Wheat Producers, Ltd. that further discoveries will be madg 0f fnrlîa OnattiAn C«:*L ? book or heard from a pulpit seems , No. 2, 42 to 43c. fat, heavy, $4 to $4.50: do. culls £2

-------- " " —-----------  c t i U 'aOOC, to reach and to dispel. Doctors, law- E*gs—Extras, fresh, in cartons. 68 $3î hogs, fed and watered, $7.60 to
PLA>TQ AFOOT TO AMFND V&******»™~-- —---- ------------------ — or *-aoor Government. yers, ministers, writers do the best to 59c; fresh extras, loose, 65 to 56c: ^-76; do, f.o.b., $7 to $7.25: do,

ITC frvMCTlTI lTlViWT A despatch from Delhi ;=,,«■ Tl« tbey can to imagine the plight of the fresb. firsts, 58 to 55c; extras, stor- ^'unt,T Points, $6.75 to $7 ; do, selects,
US. CONSTITUTION CZT. ,

Swarajist motion Mr. Patel, inter! lf not Jhe chief joy lbs 23c; hens, over 5 lbs., 22c; do! white, Soli to 61c Ftourütoa
vened with a speech clarifying the is- • *.E man m calling that brings him 4 to 5 lbs., 15c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 15c; ■ spring wheat nats lsts '
sues. Wrapping his Khaddar Indian- ^uer^Ümne hUmantW0? and.need S J 4to ^^tB^is^turk11”"’ 2nds’ $5'80; str°ne bakers! $5.6o!’winI 
made shawl more closely round his J^the mi * “+th?t of ™edlclne young 10 lbs*and ^’ 22! ’ turkeys> i ter pate., choice, $6.65 to $5.75. Rolled

Tév?S4s&5^r5g SZZS -.Jfjfi1» Sa B* a
srsr r ■■ r-r !£: «2r^»vrs*ft4constitutional advance. Moreover, he consulted Tn « who, a.re 24c; do’ 4 ,t° 5 lbs., 25c; turkeys, ! 4114 to 41%c; No. 1 creamery, 40%

specially questioned the good faith of ww*a doCtor? office or m'nis- y®unS* „10 lb8- and up, 28 to 32c; to 41c; seconds, 44c. Eggs—Fresh 
the new Labor GovernmenLmembera 6Ve" between the pages 8e«e, 22c. specials, 55c; fresh extras^, p"
of which, Col. Wedgwood and Mr. It S ?°<)ï-iher^ “ the incalcul- prf^s^ Vl4c handp,cked’ lb- 7c! ^*-Per ba«' car lots, $1.35 to
thPe“xtreLydemanadTofhCd SUPPOrtfd sympathies It friend!hip.nAt ma^ma” „ fIaS2e50Pr°dUC^—S,yrUp’ per imp' Co™- to meA 0ua,ity veal cfflvee,

in friends tnd e,se; and & map°i4 s^s ;&32"40 per
lenge Mr. Patel declared thTt hc ex- tow and diX HonT^oTlTtins!'lf^ll%c per sTs ’ W * W"25’ W ^
pooled the Swaraj Government would mtod with no to,! contents of his 
be guarded from foreign invasion by h™ “ 1 of misinterpreta-
gallant British officers and British Yet with all the assist t „ B°th Ma,CP°nald and Baldwin CHEAP AND QUICK WAY 
80,TterSmXi^fitnrti^ft,"hi8i thatf ™.ay -me tronT^JZ M»vejSociali.tic Son. TO OBTAIN INSULIN

speech however was his declaration co^ceT'Z LoseVho pera^lv0"3*' A de3patch from ^"don says;- 
that the proposed conference for the for us and want , fP, y care; Both the present and the former pre-

_______*_______ revision of the constitution would be si,™ there t ,_[t.h °r deT I miers of Great Britain have Socialist
provision concerning the selection of HOPE TO PHOTOGRAPH ‘nc0™p!ete without the presence of analysis-toe rtrenvtVTf JS* son8' Macd»"a'd’s son, Malcolm, who
a President in the event neither a nUrt fvfDCC-T CliMIunT Ganfh'.’ and Ah Br»thers, and other man?s ownmrtteWl, 1 te! T ®i ia about to obtain his degree in econ- . , . , -
President nor a Vice-president shall I EVEREST SUMMIT revolutionaries. This possibly places his rh.tT^ V ^ r hls‘lfe’ to face omics at Oxford, is preparing for a „ A *6patch from London says:—
have been chosen by House or Senate, ! --------- Motilal Nehru in a difficult position, best o^totovÎ!‘s df8tmy-make the journalistic career. Ito contested a y*ry great mtercst has b*®" aroused
respectively, whenever the election Third Himalayan Expedition f°r it vitiates hls efforts to maintain that never recoe-nVres d»fh‘th c?urage seat at the last election and did well, an announcement of a new method 
shall have gone to the Congress. This to be pre8ented in Films bv ? rCa=onable constitutional character will hauî do!^ • a"d ne,verjbut he expects to have an easier di- prePacing1nsuhn without the use of
latter provision apples to a situation - , ï rUm* by tor the proposal for a round-table We thinkthe„fla8 *n surrender. ; vision at the next election and will TJ>« discoverer of this meth-
Which it is considered might possibly Experienced Cameramen. conference. This was shown by his we know skn mtte "Til? °r® because ! be returned, he hopes, as a Labor °? 18 A' ^ C Dodds ehemical path- 
arise under the present political cir- A despatch from London says:- ««^nipts to move closure, but the the rest Nat,™ T °La11 member along with Arthur Hender- ^ to Middlesex Hospital, and in
cumstance relative to the election of Elaborate preparations have been eha,r. he'd th® debate must go on, and p,ays no farorites It "tte ' Fat®' son’s two sons, who are sitting in toe ?„*, .number of_ th*.Laacet. ,he
the next President and Vice-president. ! made to take cinematograph pictures ?ertaln Swarajists were also unwill- becaure ofour^Lnl! onIy 8eems 80 ! present house. I aad Dickens assistant In the bio-
Tlndcr the constitution toe House of the third expedition to climb Mount ”« t°IaKtrea *? its Promature cessa- that wt havT J ,™!v, f Ex"Premier Baldwin’s son is a radi-^T*’1’!1’ ^partment of the. ho^ital-
e rets the President, while the Senate Everest, which is soon leaving this ti.on- had ‘herefore been adjourn- : we calot tori to! weTvht to ! 0^|rbut | ca! and Socialist, but he has not as ™ake 3 prel‘minary communication M 
elects the Vice-president under the country. Captain J. B. L. Noel, F.R. j ed “nhl Monday. j of otherg are bearj ght that m,Ihon9 j yet made any plans to get a seat in i ^wbikt ^he id th
proposed amendment In the event G.S., who was responsible for the film I The ®ffect, °,f Mr- Patel’s speech; Look about vou and to. h th ! Parliament being satisfied to speak1.H 
the House does not elect within toe of the second expedition, shown last ,Was e,,hanced by toe intervention of tranquil the cheerful whom ’ theihlB opposition to the policy of the »?5ty f ™h ,' d
time given, the Vice-president is to year, is again in charge of this side young Swarajists, both Oxford-! are “kely to be to! "1 y°U s*e Party of which his father is toe leader. C‘ght day8’ tt 18 clalmed that Dr-
serve ns President “until the House of the undertaking. I ^aln®d- Mr- Chamanlal, Punjab, and have come m.tof 1,! wh° BaIdwin and his
shall have elected,” and if the Vice-1 He and his party are taking four-1 M.r;. G6swaml. B®"Kal. Chamanlal, at thT very moment a™ n • °r ' of chuma-
president has not been chosen the teen cameras of all kinds and sizes, W',th excellent delivery, poured out; through the vallev of to! iaS!‘ngI
Congress shall specify who shall and he hopes this year to be able to red revolution in the approved Hyde The s^ace and the stren!to to îT V . c •
Mirve with the President until the photograph every phase of toe expedi- Park ""V1": Goswami, less polish- stow are to!"rs to rive W-u- k Î Klfty-tWO }C^ Service
election occurs. tion, and, if success crowns the efforts fd,°rator*eal,y’but more academic, ever life hmmto*8.,, r__ j | U> Royal Household
Fiv» U..^ZZTr------ ~F D 1 of its "embers, to take the first pic- !°°k tbe 8am® ln®. Pleading for a conquerable snirit TW
r ive Hundred Canadian Books tares of the summit itself. ; brotherhood of toe proletariat and de- their minds to meet ]if„y«.à!de 2Pi A despatch from London says:—Sir

Sent to Empire Exhibition A number of pictures are to be 8"lbmg Indlan States as pictur- erect, with will to choose or to roiüni Dighton probyn, V.C., comptroller to
J --------- j taken by a new process of color cine- j eSque’ mediaeval relics. Out of their very f” tores *”^1 i Queen Aiexandra^since 1910, had hls

i A despatch from Toronto says:—' matography invented by Freise Çi.AflT toe foundations of toe ultimate ti.tell 1 91at birthday the'other day. The an-Dr. George H. Locke, Chief Lib-! Green. This is said to be not only Effort to Stamp Out which depend! not on a bTind niwrsary ^nd him in excellent
rarian in Toronto, has been asked to ! comparatively simple, but commercial- Epidemic Cost $14,000,000 of fortune but on a ma Vs ind.mîteM.
.elect the Canadian literature exhibit ly feasible, as the cost is only slightly --------- will.
to be shown at the British Empire in excess of that of the normal pro- A despatch from London says:—
Exhibition this coming summer in , «ss. The gross amount of money paid to
London, England. Dr. Docke has „ , , ~7~.—•---------- farmers in the United Kingdom by
Started in on his task and hopes to! , LaPada a. fiaberles production dur- way of compensation for animals de- 
havo the exhibits chosen and well on l"g n„„23.n,s ro .be vLor,th ; etr°yed by the authorities in the effort
their way to the Old Land in a fort- : $40'0Y0'000- At the beginning of the to stamp out the foot and mouth epi- 
hlght. I y®ar V was not thought that anything demie is estimated at £2,803,000. A

Dr. Lock, has been asked to do this ^ ptdn^triff hadtut'd^y toto ^ W8S made in

exports to the United States. But as 
the year wore on toe demand and 
prices generally improved, thus giv
ing fishermen along the Atlantic 
coast especially a much better price.
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l MONTREAL.
Resolution Introduced in Con

gress to Effect Quicker 
Changes in Adminis

tration.

I
m-Æi

A dospatch from Washington 
p vs:—Plans to amend the constitu
ai t in order to bring about quicker 
cb iges in Administration after the 
vc ’*s have spoken and to eliminate 
“1 'e duck” control of legislation and 
of 1 he executive branch of the Gov- 
ervnmt, were seriously undertaken 
in 4 he House on Thursday.

' he White resolution introduced by 
Re resentative White, proposing such j 
an mendment to the constitution, was 
favorably acted upon by the commit- 
tee on the election of President and 
Vice-president.

The resolution

fro

m

j mm
., . Prince Erik of Denmark

niL4, , England.
I he resolution contains another

British Scientists Use Water 
Instead of Alcohol With 

Results in Two Days.

Dodds' method requires only water 
and tv.o days for the proSss.

Insulin prepared by the new meth
od, so far has been used on four cases 
of diabetes, and found quite satis
factory.

The authors acknowledge their in
debtedness to the Medical Research 
Council, and especially to Doctors 
Dale and Dudley. The discovery is 
placed freely at the service of 
kind.

son are the closest

»

man-

health and on the job at Sandring
ham, in his fifty-second years' service

-----——^_______ with the royal family.
British immigration during the nine Sir Dighton, who served in the In

months ended December totalled 64,- dian mutiny, won the Victoria Cross A despatch from London says:— 
7, compared with 28,525 in the cor- Agra. He joined the household of There is a veritable romance of fig- • 

responding period of the previous Edward VII. when the latter was ures revealed in the latest Blue Book 
year, an increase of 125 per cent. Im- ! Pliince op Wales, in 1872, and has published by the Registrar General’s 
miration from the United States lailhfully served the royal family in ! department London’s population is 
was 17,282, compared with 18,982, a varying capacities ever since. His ! somewhere in the region of 7,000 000 
decrease of nine per cent. Total im- flowinS white beard makes him a pic-1 and the Blue Book’s analysis of’the 
migration for the nine-month period turesque figure. Each Sunday he figures shows that at least a third of
cn o’v3 WaS 12d'®80, compared with dr*ves a P«ny chaise to Sandringham this number—more than 2,000,000_
60,247 in the same period In the pre- Ghurch to open the door of the private move every day either in or out of 
v ous year, an increase of 107 per entrance and conduct the royal wor- that ancient bailiwick still known as 
cent shippers to their pews in the chancel, the City of London.

The City is the ancient municipal
ity in the centre of the London met
ropolitan area. It has its own 
unicipal organization and is entirely 
independent of Greater London. But 

i it is the heart of the business and fin- 
| ancial systems of the British Empire, 
i It has a daytime or working popula- 
i tion of 416,160, whereas at ni.ght it 
; contains only 13,709, of whom a large 
! number are watchmen who guard with 
i vigilance the great business and fin
ancial interests there gathered.

Third of London’s Population 
Travels Daily to City

the Canadian Authors' Association 
wild expects to collect altogether about 
600 works in Canadian literature, ex
clusive of books and writings in 
French.

Already a preliminary list has been 
diawn up and submitted to the Can
adian Authors’ Association president, 
and Dr. Locke has received this list in 
turn from the president in Ottawa. 
He will start in on his final selections 
Immediately.

the House of Commons on Thursday 
in answer to a question.

We are living in an extraordinary 
rush of discovery in physical science. 
—Sir Oliver Lodge.

i m. mu-
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England to India in 100 H pi &ours
Prediction of Air Ministry& % |

A despatch from London& says :—
Jymes, get my bags and the plane 

ready. I’ve a notion to drop over to 
Bombay shortly.”

This may be heard in any London 
household soon if the prediction made 
recently by Major-Gen. W. G. Bran- 
cker of the British Air Ministry comes 
true. The General sailed for home 
on the Orduna of the Royal Mail Line 
•fter completing six weeks of pleasure 
touring about this “jolly old country.”

‘England may soon inaugurate air
ship service direct to India, making 
the trip in less than 100 hours,’’ he 
«aid “X am quite confident of its 
Success. It now takes seventeen days 
to make the journey hy train and I 
ship from London to India, and if 
things go as they should the trip from 
New York to India should not take 

than 160 hours at most."
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Denmark in Grip of
Arctic Temperature

from (Jopenhagen 
says:—Denmark has never experienc
ed such a terrific winter as at present. 
It is continuously below 12 centigrade 
(10 degrees Fahrenheit). 
past three months the ice has hold 

archipelago, which i.4 
closed to communication with Sweden. 
The sea communication with Germany 
also is frequently suspended.

I
■

A despatch

r For the

the Danish

SgE o
Of the world's estimated stock of 

forty-two tons of diamonds, more
than three-fourths have >#een taken, 
from African mines in the last forty 
yean.

Photo shows the icé bridge that formed on the St. Lawrence river between Quebec and Levis liftfore 
ma ironed on the floes. All escaped safely after a thrilling experience.

‘Ü»
it broke up recently with eight people
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